**microLife** submission workflow

https://academic.oup.com/microLife

### General Submission route
Available for all authors, including EAM Members
(1ink to Instructions to Authors)

- Author submit manuscript through ScholarOne
- Editor-in-Chief (EiC) invites Handling Editor (HE)
- HE organizes single-blind peer review, author revises manuscript accordingly
- EiC decide if manuscript is accepted is rejected needs further (major/minor) revisions

For more information, see Instruction to Authors > Academy Submission Route.

### Academy Submission route
Available once/year for EAM Members only
(1ink to Instructions to Authors)

- EAM Member send manuscript and Reviewer Form to at least two independent reviewers
- Author revises manuscript, secure approval by reviewers
- Author upload original manuscript, modified version, Reviewer Forms (one for each reviewer) through ScholarOne